Service Multi-Deck

Non-refrigerated bakery merchandiser with curved front lift-glass.
### Model KBC-D

**Service Multi-Deck**

#### Base Model Features
- Sled-runner base construction.
- Standard 53-1/4"H and 36”D.
- Standard 8-1/8” toekick.
- Painted metal exterior.
- Stainless steel exterior trim.
- Stainless steel front, side and rear base trim.
- Outside back and case top painted.
- Reflective rear load doors with top vent.
- Single-pane, regular-glare lift front glass.
- Black painted metal interior.
- (1)row each 18”, 20” and 24” fixed 10o angle, adjustable black wire shelving with price tag molding and product stop.
- Undershelf lighting.
- (1)26” fixed 10 degree black angled riser on bottom deck.
- Clearvoyant LED top light.
- Clearvoyant LED undershelf lighting.
- Rear electrical raceway.
- Reflective sliding rear load doors.
- Cord and plug.

#### Available Options
- Glass or solid laminated interior or mirror polished ends.
- Exterior standard grade laminate.
- Interior or exterior stainless steel finish.
- Interior white or other custom color finish.
- Mirror polish stainless inside back.
- Painted base and end panel trim.
- Stainless steel outside back finish.
- Glass, black or white wire, or white painted metal shelving.
- Swing rear load door.
- Cart bumper.
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